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PRECIOL11-L01).

XW'hat boundless love inflanîed Thy heart, sweet Jestis!
XVhen, froiii Thv glorious home bevond die skv,
To earhl 1'lou caiist clothced iii our feeble nature,
Ili pain to shied Thy Blood, and Uîcîî ta die.
Ilow soon, alas ! hzgau Thy life of sorroiv ;-
W~lilst vct a hahe, iu auiý-uishi none eau knov,
*riiv weeping M.\othier saw this precious life-strcanm
Course fromi Thy sacred1 veins and for us floNv.

Great was Tlw love on tliat niighit sad and lonclv,
Whien, crushied bencath dic burden of aur grult,
XV'hen powers of darkncss niockcd TIlw .s;crcd am-guish.,
Aund on die Ga~rdeni sali 11wv Blood was spilt
Ohi ! thiat wc could hv tetr.s of sorraw mngle
A strcani of swctnlessý ta Thiv sea of woe,
Led on bv grace, could we but shiare T11w stiff'ringý-s
'T' would be aur grecatest picasure hiere helaw.

Olove af God ! vct deeper grows Thy anguish !
1 se 11hcc naw, ail bruised and crushced -wvith blows
Chaste -Victini, torii witli stripes sa decp and cruel,
Tlhv Preciaus Blood lu crinîson torrents flows.
Reveai ta us this swcet and sa-crcd mystcry,
*1lat slimining ce dic faintest taint of sin,
Anidstrcnigthicied 1w die AVinc tat miakethi virgins,
On carthi wc miay angelie 111e begin
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Thiv love failed flot, 0 niightv King of «tory,

Wihen Thy fair brow, illuied of heaven above,
Ail pierced and tom with thorns so ig;uofhiflious,
%Vas crinisoned o'er wvitlî Thv niost Precious Blood,
Remnember, dearest Lord, '11wi painful crowning,
Those rubv drops that trickled froni Thv broie
And,bv dhis Bl1ood whîclh flowed to save poorsinners,
Ohi ! withi the life of grace their souls endow.

Whiat boundless love ! wliîen on and on to Calvary,
Eaclh foot-print dved withlî M3ood a crinson hute,
Beneath the cross, weigh-led down 1w bitter anguishi
Thy sacrifice for mnan, thou didst renew.
Alas ! sweet Lord, beneath our crimes T'hotu'rt falling,
Shall w~e flot ini Thv bleeding footsteps tread ?
O, ves ! as victinms, resting not, ~el follow
'r0 Catl'arv's hieight the God wlio for us bled.

O deailhless love IThou now art inirnolatingy
Upon the cross Thy life, ini grief profotind,
Frouî Carth hclow to Ileaven's starry portais
Ohi Nvere, dear Lord, shalh love like this be found ?
Attach our hcearts to tliv bard bcd of suff ring
Rýedeeningiýý Gozi, there ïnay we live and die.
Nail to Th'lv sacred cross our frai] existence,

'\L within its amis, bmcath our last siglh

In untold wvoe, iv life is slowlv ebbing,
And vet, it dieth not this loee of thine.
Behold, once niore, the sacred streani is flowing--
These last pure I)rto-ps now leave 11w ieart divine.
Blood of our God, sole hiope of exiled mortals
Rcedemiptioii's Price, soie Object of our love
Ail honor, love and praise be Thine fomever,
On carth and ini the hiappy mcalins above.

S. M. A.



FIRST SPLENDORS 0F THE PRZECTOUS BLOOD.
(Se/ectionsfroin Paler.)

Il.
SUR dearest Saviour did flot take upon hiniseif the na-

ture of angels, but lie made himself one of us, and
took the large shiare of God's severity upon hiniself,

leaving us our litle share ini faith, hiope and charity.
WVe sce the kindness of jesus everywhere ; it is at the

bottom of everythin g and the explanation of it. WVon-
derful Jesus ! that %vas the naine the prophet Isalas gave
him: ", He shall be called ivonderful." How sweet it is
to be so hiemmed iii by the tokens of hiis love that we cati-
flot turn to any side without nieeLing thern ! Yez bis love
would be sweeter to us if we could only repay it withi more
love ourselves.

Amongst the grandeurs and magnificences of crea-
tion, our littie. humble eartlî is the native place of Uic
Precious Blood, the niost magnilicent of aIl. God made
the carth as well as the stars, and shaped it, aiîd adorned
it,and filled it with livingr things ; and then lookcd upon
bis îvork, and it shone forth beautifully, and lie blessed it,
and dec!ared that it 'vas very good.

There wvas no sin. To God's eye, earth %vas ail] the
more beautiful because it %vas innocent and Uie dwelIlinig-
place of innocence. Then sin camie. XXT know hoiv.
XVhy? we cannot understand. Everv onie must keep his
ouvn place ; it is Uie creature's place to believe, adore and
love.

Sin came. WViti sin camne man3' fearful consequencrs.
T'Mis beautiful earth ivas completely wrecked. It 'ent on
thiroughi the space iii the stinsbine as before ; but iii God's
sighit, and in tie dcstiny of its inhiabitants, it uvas ail
changed. Jesus coi-ld no more corne iii a glorious and
unsuffering incarnation. MNary would hiave to die ; and,
ihiough she -,vas sinless, she would nced to b)e redeemied
%vitli a single and peculiar redemption, a redemption of
prevention, flot of rescue. Shie also, the immaculate
Mother and Queen of creation, must be boughit 1)y tlie

Precious Blood. H-ad not Jesus corne, the case of men

L
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wou'Ld 11avc been, hopeless, inow that tlîeY were polluted by
siH) and the Sla\ves of it. (iod wvosild have let theni g'io, as
lie let the fallen angecls zgo. Earth Nwould have been ail
hateful and dark in hiis sighlt, as the home of the fallen
spirits is. But it was not so. Eartlî was dinimed, but it
wvas not darkzened, disfiguired buit not blacketed. God
saw it througli the Precious B3lood, as thiroughri a iai.e
and, there it lay wvithi a duskv gtorv over it, jike a red
suniset, up to the day of Christ. No sooniner hiad man
sinned, than the inflluence of ilie P'reefous Blood began to
be feit. Thecre %vas no adorable ah-ruptniess. on the part of
God, as wîth thie anhTels. 1-is very iipbraidingr of Adani
%%as fill of paternal gentleniess. ;\Vit!î his punislinent lie
mingled promises. 1le spokze of MasEve's descendant,
and illiuminated, the penance of our firsi. parents b% the
pro phccy of jestis.

As the Poor olïendi:îg Carth la%- then hefore the sighit
of God, So dLie." h lie 110M; offlv that the han. is more res-
plendent, since the sacrifice on Calvary wvas offéred. 'l'lie
P1recious Ellood covers, it al] over, likie a sea or like an at-
mo.sphiere. It !ies in a beautiful crinmson lighit forever, ai
lighlt softenimr the verv shades, beauitifving,- the verv
gyloonm. God does not sec uis as wve sec ourselves, but ili
a hrighiter, softer light. \'e are fairer ini his sigrht thln
we are i our ownvi,iotwvitlstittdiing- hi.s exceedingy sanctitv,
be%-cautse lic ses uis in the B3lood of his dear Son. This is
a consolation, the bahni of whichi is not easilv cxhiausted.
\'Jc learn a tesson froii it aiso. Our view of creation
should 1be like God's view. XWc shiould see ;t, willh ail its
comntless souils, throiughl thc illminated tiist of the Prc-
clous Blo1od. lis spiritual scenierv shiotld Ibe before uis,
evervihi ngy, evervwhierc, g-oldeiilv red.

lhsis the shape whicli our Fathier's love takes to us
bis creatuire. It is anl invitation to ail of us to the wosi
of the Plreciotus Blood. It is thirough this Blood thiat 1wc
commuitnicates to us his perfections. It is iii this I3lood1
thiat lic lias lait. uip his blessings for us,as in a storehiouse.
This is truc, siot only of ïpirittial hlessinigs, but of ail
hlcssiiigis wliatsoever. That the elemients stili wait uiponl
us sinncrs, that thingys around uis are so briglit and beau-
tifuli, that pain lias so nmanv balnis, thiat sorrow lias so
nmnvl alleviations, that the coninon course of the dail\
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providence is SQ kindiv and so patient, that the wvei-ght,
the frequency, and the bitteriîcss of evils are .,,) nîuchi
Iiglitenect, --is al] owing to the Precious Biou-d. 1 res-
tores ail the creation ; out of it ail graces corne, it nmerits
ail good things to evcry onîe.

INTERCEDE FOR MàE

0 I3iessed Feet of Jestis, %veary with seeking mie,
Stand at God's bar of justice and intercede for nie

O lC'nees thiat lient ini anguishi on dark Gethsernane,
Kneel at the throne of miercy and intercede for mie

0 Hands thiat ivcre extended uipon the aw'ful Tree,
Hioid up those precionis niail-prints whicti intercede for nie.

0 Sie froni whience the spear point Iroughit Blood and
[water free.

For hiealingc and for cleansingr stili intercede for nie

0 I-Iead so deeply pierced %vith thorns that shiarpest be,
Bend iowv before- Thiv Faîlier and intercede for mie!

0) Sacred H-eart ! such sorrows, the world shall jever se,
As those which gave Thiee warrant to intercede for nie 1

0 sacred and %vounded BodN,, nlN sacrifice to be,
Present Tiîy perfect offering and intercede for mie

C1 . 1'ing Risenl Saviour,from death and sorrow free,
Thîough tiironed in endless glory stili intercede for nie
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THE MOST HOLY CORPORAL of ORVIETO

Bi, Piev. JUdfllridl I)a//ow, M. R. S. A.J

TN the year 1 26., %vleîî the Papal states ivere liarassed
jbv the Guelph and Ghiibellisie factions, Plope Urb-an

IV7., whiose reini %vas only four vears, lived with lus
court at Orvieto. H-ere, in this strongly fortified city,
perchied on a Ioftv moutitain, hie carried on thc goverlu-
ment of the Chiurech in safetv. As Groci ini His miercv often
coniforts Hils Chutrchi at illat moment %vlïcn lier trou-
bles seemi severest, so at this -,tinie thiere occured a mira-
cle ini connection withi the Holy Euicharist whichi lias ne-
ver perliaps beeîi equalled before or silice.

The followingY is an accouint of the prodigy, partly'
gatliered by Uie writer during a recent visit to Orvieto, anid
partlv froîii a valuable wvork ln Italian by Canon Pennaz-
zi. i-le lias reason to believe thiat this is the first descrip-
tionî of the Holy Corporal anîd its slirine tiat lias appear-
cd ini the Englisli languagre, and it is hioped thiat tue
peruisal of the accouint [tliough mnea-grel liere givenl will
foster a love for so great a Sacramient.

Tii E. Vii RGIN M. TV F 0SE.:

It lappetied lu Uie year 1 263 tlîat a Germian priest,
whiose nuaine is not recorded, passingr thiroughi Italv, mnade
a stay at the sniall to'vn of Bolsena, tuear the beauitifuil
lake of duat nine, about six miles fromi Orvieto. Bolsena
is an Italianized foruu of Volsiil, wluiclî ancient town,
situated luiglier up lu the country, wvas faimous as ouneo
the twelve capital cities of thie Etruscan League, the spoil
of wliicli Mien conquered bv tue Ronuans, B. C. 280, ill-
cluded 2,000 statues. Tlhis pricst, called ini sonie accounîis
Peter, anud styled a Boliemiian fromi Prague, wvas a devout
pilgtrimi, wlîo liad trave!led to Ronie, witlî nuchi labor and
fatigue, to satisfyv bis piety Ilad liniina Apostolorunui.
Fis special a)jct iii paying,ý, a visit ta Bolsena wvas douht-
less ta lîoiuar thîe nîeniory of a fanîous %virgrin-nuartyr, cal-
led Clîristina, wluose naine lias for nîany cenuturies bcen
tliere liclU ini benediction. In thîe chiurcli of tlîis ta\vn 15
an altar over Uic satint's tonub ini the crypt, and ini the uli-



per part of the edifice is an altar, styled " de//e Peda/c"
(i. e., of the foot-prints), wliereat is venerated a stone
which is said to* bear the impression of St. Christina's
feet. Her inpme occurs iii the Roman Mi\artyrology, for
julY 24, whle. hiere is an unusually long notice of lier
sufferi-igs, which were very horrible :"Having broken
Up the gold and silver idols of lier pagan father in order
to feed the poor, shie wvas scourged, tortured iii a variety of
w'ays, and finally cast into thie lake, withi a great stone at-
taclied to lier. Being rescued b)' an angre], shc, under
another judge, suffered îvith constancy stil greater tor-
ments. She was k-,pt iii a burnîng furnace for five days,
cxposed to serpents, liad tongrue eut out, and at length
fin ishied lier course of martyrd lm siiot to death by! ar-
rows. ' Her deatlî occurred A. D. 295, and many Ita-
lian, painters have iimmiortalized lier sufferings iii tlîeîr
%vorks. Sue wvas one ef tAie patrons of the Venetian Re-
public.

A TROUBLED I)OUBTER.

Thîis priest Peter, to whom God chose to manifest biis
power and presence in the Hioly Eucliarist,is described by
the oldest records as a manî of piety and -virtue, but the
victini of temptation as regards belief in tue Real Presence.
Ilow far lie wvas at fault iii tlîis respect it is flot for us
to sav. Perliaps it would be more correct to describe liimn
as tormented by scruples. since lie seenis to have constant-
ly offered up the Holy Sacrifice, %vhich lie would liardly
have donc liad lie been sinfuil, incredulous. May -%e iîot
devoutly conclude, froni tlîe great miracle wvorlzed by
Grod'smercy in lus belialf, tlîat, whiethier careless or flot in
resisting temiptations, lie vas vet an object of pity and of
love to Him who deigned to prove his identitv before an
titnbelievinig Thonias, and by so doing conîfort the other
aposties. So, in like manner, did God not only open tie

eys oundi good priest, but also lias left on record an
wsondn prodigy for tAie pious contemplation of Cathîo-

lies.
TirE- IMIRACI.E

Itlîappened, tiien, on a certain day, towards tAie lat-
ter part of tlîe yecar 1 26., that tluis Bolîenîian priest wvas
celebrating MNass at tlue altar iii tie Cliurch of St. Clîris-
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tina, at Bolsena, called Il delle~ Pedate. " WVlien lie had
corne to that part of the Canon whiere the brcaking and
dividingt of the Sacred Hlost takes place, immiediately be-
fore the là Agnus Dei, " a startling prodigvy rivetted his
eyes. l'arts of flhe Host assumied the formi of liv'ing flesli,
whlile the smialler part, h)eld over the chialice, retained its
originual shape. (Th'lis fact, as the old chronicler remiarks,
groes to pro\ve thiat ail the variouis parts belongyec to the
saine Host.) Blooci now began 10 flow in such quantities
duit àî stained the corporal, the purificatory, andi even
soliked througli, so as to mark tie ver'y altar'-stone. 'l'le
stu.rtled priest, quite overcomie at so, unexpectcd a sic-lt,
iaîc not knowing- wliîat course to persue,endeavored to foIl1
the corporal up as carefully as lie could, so as t0 hâte flie
miracle froni the faithfül pro-sent at Mass. But ail 10 no
purpose ;for the more lie tried to hide the miratcle, the
more wvas it made manifest, and that too bv a freslh won-
decr. Eachi of the ýarger spots of blood on the corporal
(about twelve in numiber), assunied ii distinct forni of
the head and face of our Saviour, as in his Piassjon, crow-
iîed Nvith thortis. Peter, having arramged the chalice and
patcn, and having folded up Uic corporal as weil as lie
wvas able, in which lie rcverently placed that part of the
Host tliat hiad chianged torm, bore theni awav to tie sacra-
riuni. On his w-av thither, iii spite of everv; care on the
priest's part, sonie of the blood feul upon five sbones of the
marble floor of the sanctuary. So reta prodigy becarne
noised abroad to the whole town, and one accounit sta-
testhat messengrers were despatchied 10 1-lis I-oliniess, Pape
Urban IV., at the nleighyboritng city of Orv'ieto.

Whiat liad occured proved, as ive liave seen, to be a
five-fold woiîder :i. One portion of the Host took the forni
Of fleslî, 2. It remiains s0 t0 this day, in tie silver shnine,
after six hundredi years. -. A quantity of blood flowcd
there from ; 4. so nîuch so that it crnisonied the corporal,
two purifiers, the altar-cloîli, the altar-stone, and the pave-
nient ; 5. Thle larger stains on the corporal took the
forrn of our Saviouir's face and hicad, crowned. with thorns.
The stain on one of the stones also took tie latter forni,
as wvas soleninlv sworti to by Cardinal Mellius.

In deep grrief of soul for his former want of faithi,
Peter went off without delay to Orvieto, whiere, as a peni-
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tent, hie tlirewv limself at the Pope's feet. Tien, givingyZ
fis Holiness a full accouint of the whiole proceedings, lie
hiurnbly asked pardon for bis liardness ofbheart and wantof
faili. Thie Ponîjiff, filled withi astonisbrnent at so startlingc
a hiistorv', ahsolved the godpriest, and assigned to hini a
suitable penance.

( T1711 be con inùzel.)

OUTWARD RESPECT.

"lMonsignor Mermillod tells us tbat,wbien vicar of Ge-
neva,bie wvas the cause of convertingy a Protestant by simip-
lv niaking a grentuflection U ore the l3lessed Sacramient.
It wvas bis custom to gro ever' eveningr and pav a v'isit to
the churcli, trimi the lamip, sec thiat the door %vas securely
fastened, and tliat nubody remained hidden, for thiey were
alwavs afraid of a sacrileg,ý. H-e returned to the foot of
the altar,iiiade a devout grenuflection, and, iii Ieavingc,kiss-
ed the ground as a mark of pierfect adoration.

One evening, believingc hiniseif quite alone, lie wvas
iii tbe act of rising after concluding his devotions, whien
lie Ï.Card a noise, the confessional door opened and a lady
ca1M e 0oilt.

X'<hat are vou doingr here at ibis biour, madame ?"
I asked.

"I1 arn a Protestant,"' slie rcplied,as v'ou knowv; 1 biave
attended the Aleniten services, and listencd t0 the ins-
truction whilîi yoii gave on thie Real Presence. 1 was
ColiVinced 1w your arguments ; one doubt alone reniai-
tiedl-forgive mie for expressingy it :'Does lie believe,' 1
asked invstIf. i zatne biere to sec if, in secret, you wouldl
bechave toward the I-oly Eucharist as one wbo belie.ved ; 1
wvas resolved, if 1 sawv your conduet accorded witlh your
teaching, to becomie converted. I carne and I believe.
lcar mv confession."' Shie becaile a very fervent Catho-

" T/w Li/tle Crztsader."
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A visur T*O ouR BLESSED LADY AFTER

FIOLY COMMUNION.

MNothier, upon iliv lips to day
Chirist*s I'recious Blood wvas laid ;
That Blood whichi, centuries agyo,
N'zas fi-r nîly ransonmpaid:
Aujd, hialf ini love and liaif ini fcar,
1 seek for aid froil tlhee,
Lest whiat 1 %vorship wrapt ini awe
Should he profatied ini me.

WVili thoit vouclisafé, as Portress dear,
rTo gua-rd thiose lips tô-da.,
Lessen umv 'vords of idie worth,
Andcgovern ail 1 sav?
Kcep back the sharp ;md quick retorts,
l'hat rise so eai-silv ;
Soften Ilv Speech, 'vith 'g'enîle art
To sweetest Charity.

Check thou the iauigh or carcless jest
liha others harsh, znight ind,
l'cach ine the thoughtful wvords of love
Tfhat soolie th Iliaxiolis Immid
Pitt far froi mie ail proud replies
And1 cadi dcejîful toue,
So that at lemcgd mlv words mav be
î:;iiit cclocs, tif tiie owni.

Ohi NMotier! tholn art mline to-day,
13v more îlî;in double riglît ;
A soul wliere Christ repoised Imust be
Mo.st preciolns ini thy sighîIl,
And thonit cansi hlardly thiîîk of nme
Froni div~ dear Son apart
1*I1ll give nme fr-on mvself and sin
A refuge ini div lîcar.

-J israi<z .cxc'u 1 crqi

TI'lc Saicrcd Ilcari ofJe.vi..



T HE FACE 0 F CHI Z1ST.

LL of uis have hecard ii story of tlic artist wio, sold

his seul to the devil for the power cf painîting te the
life wlip.tcvc-r subjeet lie chose ; but not azl of uis

ktiow the wbeole storv cf the 1bargain, liow it wvas l)rokien
and ,,vlizt ha-ýppeiledL thcrecafter, as it is told lierein.

Ilis nainîe Nvas Camillo, aind thiere 'vcre scenles in biis
life whichi lie did net care te, remieniber, and wvhichi, couise-
queîîtly, lie paintcd over mwith etliers even Icss conmforting.
At tlic age of lifty, lus mcery wvas a chairnel-house of
dead recollectie;îs :bis. %ife lutd left. Ibis ebjîdren quarrel-
cJ witiî ii most of bis friends lie biad wvronged or been
wrtclged 1wv ; nd lie bia- imade a lairge fortune and ;a
gyreat naine for iniiseif. It was not straiigc, therefere,
thlat, at this vcry period, lie shiould bc nouilied by the devii
c:f the terminaition of thicir contiract,;tid the censequent imi-
miediate forxzlosure of the morigrage upon lîis seul.

'l'le nîcere idea cf sucli a tliimy hreutieut the swcat
uipon Camiiillt-,s forceaed -but, haiving ai montbi alloed
liii te settle bis îvorldly fiis i spcut mie iglit in toss-
ing lcpclvbctwccn blis silkien slicets, or restlcsslv pa-

i Uic (br of bis husurioxus duianuber, and another ini
%s.iti wilder 'vaîîde.riwngS over tie bis zarouiid bis villa ; the
ihird nîc.ring lic sent fer Padre Antonici, the curé of bis
native village.r

Tlhe fatilier liad noir gýrt.-ii te lie an olU, clU mian
but lie camie at once at the mmeiiins of Ciamiilio. Thie
counsei whicbi lie gave is a part cf tic cld welkiikown le-
qcid :tlîat ilie artist should use the skiil bis centract stili
insurecd te liiinu, ini p;1intineg thc Face of Christ.

It w-as perlbaps in virtue cf bis traincd acstlîctic sen-
se, pcrbiaps of lus anmbiin, tliaýt Câtiiillo dccidcd te paint,
iiii the dvingr or sorrLiwftul Saviour, whicli se lnanv
zmrists have autempted and failed, but sonîetbiing stili more

tdi(ictit,tic Christ of' cvery dayi lifé. Bv bis coutract wvitIî
ilie devil lic was able te reproduce biis'stibject to Uhc very
life. It wa«-s a woiiderfui picture. Just wliat forni thc fea-
ilircs woe, or Uhc celer of thc liair and beard, I arn not
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able to descril)e. focr iii fact no 'L'le uwbot saw it could cver
rcineilher aily tif these partictilars. %Vhat thev did sec,

and could ncever foi get, vas the fiee of a main of sorrows
and acquaihited %witl grief, caîst off by tiose wbioni lie lov-
cd, despised, poor, aînd rejt'eted, vet with a wondrous
:«Lad lighrltsoilene.ss ini ever%- Une, ais of one %vhtO had cornle
to do Ille perfect ii of God. mie lips were parted ini a
biaif sille ; Ilhe eyes were full of lighit, too pure to bebiold
iniquitv, searching to uIl verv ground of Ie lîearî witlh iii-
fimite îenderiness.

Camîllo could miot stand hefore iliose eves ; lie cast
biiscîf oit his face uipol Ille iloor, weeping iuerlv, anmd

thuls lie Lav wlvbn Ille devil Caille to claimi lm. Bit tlle
piinîer klew moi evei tiat uIl fied lîoubtr biad struck- ; lie
lîcard 11ouhtiimgý tif Ille clanior raiscd hv the field. wlvbo saw~
Iiai bis prev iad escaîped lmi.

Wihenl. -it hast, too hfind wvith wvcping evcn to read
the bour uponii bis liorologe, Ille aîrtist rose to bis feet
ihîcre on dIe floor lav tlle hiellisbi contraci, siegmcd witlb bis

,owiî lod anmd lic kniew isiii-cf delivered.
For an hiourhc vaîs ini an -cstasv -, iben lie he-tlîotglit

bini of blis custoi. uipol Ille conîipietion otf cl picture,
of giving a supper to bis airhist friends, rcatdingý- ileir cary
inIi hir fâces, and rcesiviingý ibeir cogauain.On
ibis ocaiohere couîld bc no.- wild orgies sucli as ba-.d
hzeî kniown to occur at othîcr timies, but a sober aind decto-
rous baînquet ? Canîillo couild sec lit, reason against ii.
'l'ie picture rais surely Ible best lic buid ever paiinîced.

he gucsis were curious and aînîused ai tieir bs'
aluercd mooit-d, but ftilotwed blis lead witi %well bred i-adi-
miess illîîil the cloîb hiad been recmîoîted and winc set on tic
table. Tlheil Canilo arose aînd îooktlh ;waîv the veil froni
Ille tai f Cbrist. There wias. fobr a mnomnt, a 'ondroiis
Silence.

hîc, with a gray cry, a wooman, patinted and deckcdt
iliti jeivels, Ille -- ifis'if îîîaîîv lovcrs, <i wonîamil,%wbo baUd >;11

l>.mside ibie host aind hmet sorcir vex\cd-or profe.ssed to bc-
bv Ille decoruini of UIl féast, ibis îvîîmsprang to licr
feci, mnd, %wiîb b)«ilamect fiee auîld wild vliite amis beaîîili-
ilic air, fou.gla lier way blindlr towards ilie dooir.

"Let lie go," site cricd, ", ere it slay nie ! let nie go
awav before hIks eves bunti nIe t0 asiles 1
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Aniothier guest, a votiu mani witl tlle 'vinc-culp at
bis verv lips, flungc aside Ille ruby poison, feul on his
k,îlees. and sobbed ;oflhers fainîced mioe drew his sivord
tipon the artist, caiiinir itu a devii who could so tornient
flhcm ; one 1w mne, ail departed froin Ille banquet hail and
Camillo wvas icft alone. I-le %vas vcrv pale, and blis hiaid
tremibled as lie again let fallIlle veil over Ille Face of
Christ.

W'iti Ille carliest dawn on Ille next day, Camnillo was
on liorscback and awav t0 visit i>adre Antonio, for lie diii
not on this occasion sein] for the fatlher to corne to lihi.

Arrivcd atIllue priest's biouse. lie miade a general conl-
fession of afl his sins tliat lie could reielbr.-",, Yon
cannlot doubt, ilv fatber, thiat 1 arn sinccrciv penitenit,"'
saud Ille artis ; is thiere a-iv conipuision uîpoln nie to miake
more than this confession "---, N one,"' saud Padre Anto-
nlio "1 none, ulcss it be the Face of Chirist.-"

1 Ave"' rettnrnedt Camillo, '1 ib arn a frecagent ; and as
sucbi, in i graitituide to the t3od %vlo bias broken miv bargain
witb Satan, 1 vow lienceforth to forsake miv ilI wavs and
evii comipanions, and to live rigbîicously fronil this day for-
ward.""

''rhc Lord give tlîc g-race so 10 do"". said Fatlher
Antonio.

"Bu1«'tt at the saie timie, miv fadîclir", pursuied Ille pain-
ter, "1von ninst admit that Iblere aire sonie excuses for mic.
i inhlcritcd evili cnidcncie-s ; 1 was badiv brongbit up ; imv
friends hlave beîravcd mie ; mine own wvifc %vas faise 10 nic
and miv children are rebellions andun til.

- - 1''hat, is lîlost truce,"" said l>adre Antonio.--ý"But 1
forgive thcm, 1 forgive tiiem ail freeiv,"" said Carnilli.
i cannoe, of coursetake flhcui back to miv hicart and i ome,
for they are iiidcservinig ; Inn. 1 lave no liard touglits
of theni. f«-itier."- -"i trust not, miv son Canlo"replici
tlle fathier.

-- ''Aind in truth. îbougbi 1 alrn grievons sininer, odber
men bave donc worsc,"' coinnciid Ille artist. -1 Sec wbiat
h have made of nmvschf. Von remienber nie Mien 1 %vas a
rggcd little artist's moidel ; klook at mie ,îow. And 1 have

nleyer, îhîotgbi iutder a comnpact 'viîl Saitzin, coniîi
;Iligbî tliat men eaui crime. 1 hîave iivcd a hifé of pîcastire,
hut bave 1 biarrncd ans- mani .

269
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'-Thou shouitldst knlow, said Ilhe liol%. mail. -''1 Ido
kru"rcturiled CamiIlo. lé Wel1 <nuIle11%'plane

absolution, andC tlle blessin«y, 'faller, and Icti. me rettirn
home wviîh a cleanl hcart and a quiet conlsciencee."-''*lere
is a veil uponi the falce (if îliv pieture ï, "' askcd UIl faîlier.
The artist assenited, with a trouhled glanlce. ''« Then
be thv penance thiis,"" said Faîlier Antonio :''to place tlle
picture in Ille rooml of thine biouse thou dost nmos. frequent,
aild to reilove the %-ci]. Aud %vlicii tiiose eves hiave read

-,o Llclv in thinc lhcart tuit thou sces. thyself as îhiev sec
ilie. tienl, corne hithier if thou wviIî -foir absolution and
Ille l)lcssiiilg of pe'ace. Nov God lie xvjdî tilc ; fatrewtell*".

Camillo %vent his *vav lionmeward ivith a hicavv lieart.
'',.I( hd ut niow I1a so happy and so lilest," quoth

lie to Iinîsielf. 4''Vs it %veIl donc of Ille failier to disturb
iliv î'eace ?lhe ased et lie did not nleglec. to performl
Is pelilc

A wcek later, lie soughîi the priest once mlore.- "M1.\v
f;iilier," said lie, 1 arn a far worse man than 1 drcamied.
I low dared I1s for ti,%o1tiit)i ? For wlhcil I had limur

in . iystudo tepictLre .ou k'noir f,*1o 1 1 ookcd around

1 sliould hlave c oih cvil to so mianv souls !"Think
,vou ithat I eaul cver atonle?". lé Thou bhouîdst kilow,
.s:id the priest . 4''Retîurn, and look once more on Ille
Face of Chirist."*

So Camillo returuied. And UIc nexi. day lie rose car-
ly and wcuti ]is wav to IleUic bose of thiat ivomnau who hiad
ri>'en upl and lied froni UIc face of this picture.-''Tb'ou

aMid 1U szaid uIl artisu, ''l have doiencitucli evii togetiler;
shial "-c now do ilitehi vood Y

And UIl womian agrced. So she NoId bier jees u
lier fiuî rainment and wlhat, preciotis things sie hiad, and
(Jamîillo did Ille like ; and ilhev louvd oilier wvonîen knownl
to ilicili hothi, aud gatlcrcd thîem into onle biouse, aud
1-er.stiat.cd ilhcm it- live a godîlv aud virmus life. Then
Caihilo wciît awav Ici bis own hlou.se, ex\pccuilg to look

witliout fcar into iiue Face of Christ. For, indced, thlere
was notuing frighitfül therc, but looks of tender love and
eves of Searchingr purity.

But Ille inext mlorsiuglc lie wcut to tlle chief picture-
dealer in tlle city, aud ordercd imii to go heire and therc
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and buyv up again everv inch of canvas wliich bore the
name o;f Canljîlo. Now'Canîillo was, as lias beeti said, a
great painter, and the surface of Iiis pictures miighit lave
been covered with g4old coins without rcachingy thieir price;
su wlien tlîis hiad been done, there %vas left of ail luis for-
tune onli3 a tiny cottage, into whichi lie mioved with his
one sole treasure, the onlv relie of hiis grreat famci,tlie Face
of Christ. Fer ail those «evii and lewd pictures hiad been
burneJ w'ith fire.

Nowv do 1 indeed repent, no-w miay 1 be absolved?
quoth Camillo ; and withi a happy and peaceful lieart lie
wcnt biis wav to the homte of Padre Antonio. "God ,-,ive
VOU peace, mvy sont ; you hiave donc well," said the priest.
Thoui hast a poor homte but a wveailv hieart ; whierc is site
wlho should be partner of both ?-", My wife ?" cried Ca-
nuihlo, springingy to bis fcct ; Il whîv, Padre, thou knowest
.shte 'l'as false to nie? ""And tho ? " said Fathier A tto-
'l'o.

C«-niillo 'vent biis wav hack to ic citv. "It vas 'Il
donc of the Padre to disturb myv peace,"' lie said. "ls
1 %vas just now so happyv "

But lie did not forget blis, penlance.
The nlext day li c. gi thîe fiatlier again. "1 Fatiier

Antonio," lic said, '', tliou hiast beeil fîitlîful to niy poor
soul. 1-Iehp nie to find iîîv wifé."' So tic priest aidcd

inui gladhy, aîîd thiey found the wvife of Canîillo sunk ini
sucli niiiscry and delgradation thiat, for nîanv davs, site es-
Capcd thieir searclu. Il BuXt slionhd 1 not forýgive lier, whio
have been nîvsclf forivcni Y" so said tie artist tendcrlv
aînd hie took bier homte, and pheadcd wiîlî lier to, live a
hetter hife, and deait kindhv witiî lier. And the Face ot
Christ hînnfg on1 the Wall nniveiled.

Mien, aftcr a day or two, camle Caniiho again to the
hricst, and thcre werc tears iii luis eves. "Faîîcr Asîto-

ui,"îe said, Il the Lord lias shiowîî nie nivsclf. 1 ]lave
hcni a bad soit to old 'Maricuta, nîy grandmtother, a. bad
Iuusbaîîd to mv w iife, a bad fatluer to miv childrcîu. My sins
i:aused tlieir crror theu poison of uîîv life corrupted theuu.
1ICI hllne tw atone."

Su, Father Antonio Iiclpcd himi, and they souglut out
LALI Marietta. wlionui lie biad neghcctcd s0 niaiv Vear.S, anîd
Ciuiîihho's sons and daughîters ; aîîd before 'Oient ail the
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artist litunibled iniiseif, and tlieN fell u pon hiis neck with
tears, an:d forgave and wvere. forgiven. Onlly Niarietta,
wlbo lbad forgouten by this tinie the sins of lis boybiood,
and renienînhed oiilv biis grlorv and gyreat naine, main-
taiiied that shie biad îîotingý to forgrive.

So Camillo tookz lier homie, and biis children dwelt
near 1wv in lbouses of tlheir own, and ail w"ere biappvi and at
pecace anîong tbeiiiseivcs. And the Face of Christ slione
down up-.onl themi froni tie %%a11. But tliev had few frieiîds
iin thic itv wlîo eared liot to enter tbieir lîunîble dwelling;
for it %vas a fcarful tlîiiî carelesslv to nîceet diose pictured
e'.es.

Xow, wliîen tiîey bad so dwelt for nîany days, Canîjii-
Io came agaiui to Fatber Anitonîio, and said : 1 Fathier,
inav 1 vet Ie absolved 1 3uit Padre Antonio d1id îîot

anser.-''Vlit ! credthe painter, '4 is tiiere vet nuore
to do ? " 'busbouldst kniow,"" said Father Antonio.
''1 know not, said Canîillo, sorrou-füllv. '4 1 have done
ail tlîat ean 1e done ; even tie sliglut tie of frieuîdslîip tiat
biatlh botind mîî soul ini formier days have I sougbit to rcu-
ulite ; anîd if the frieiîd biad beeni wroited, 1 have besoiurlît

foriveîes."- '1-bthit beeîî abwavs granted ?" asked thc
priesi. ''Na;iN," said Calmillo, "for to soile the wvrong
lîath hLLuî ilat mlv poison biath so taintcd thîcir souks that
iliev bave wroncged nie, and ilbaa wroiig is liard to par-
donî. Buit the otiiers havefoien

It is wvell, "' sa-id Padre Anîtoniio. -' Yet vou teill
nie tliere is more, "said the artist. -' b tell tlice ?) nav,'
said tbe priest. "4 Thou sbouldst know. WVliat does ilie

tie f Christ tAIl ilice ?"
'I'len Canîillo went, home verv sorowfub and vet hîappy,

for lie felt dit lie could nc'v look cahllv ansd féarlcssly
mbt ilic eves of thîe Christ;

So -Jhen niglît liad fablenl anîd lie wvas left alone %vith
luis nîatcrpicce, le knelt clownî before luis cauivas, and, fold-
ing luis liands like tie hands cif ai littie clîild at praver, lie
looked uiwvard lito the pictured ove. And the Facc of
Christ slîoiîc dowil uipouî his soul. The evcs werc verv
scarching, yet, oh, so loving anud tenider ; the partcdl
lips seciîucd to smlile like the lips of a unother over lier
uaugbity child as shce says, 1« But, darfin.g, you griec
îuua:nuîuai."
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Mien Camiillo fell iupon liis face wvith a great cry.
i the morninI, lie 'vent back to Fatiier Antonio.

Ali, niv father, liow dared 1 ask for absolution,
1i wlîo knew- not the smallest fraction of mv sins ! Whlat
are ail ollences against nmv fellow men to niy sins against

Ali, wvhat indeed 1 said Padre Antonio.-'I al-
lied mvlself wvithi H-is focs, 1 reýjccted Ilis love, I cast Hini
out of niv lieart, 1 caused those to sin for -%vhioi Ilc died."'

-"And 1 also, " said Padre Antonio.
-1And vet lie forgives ; lic lias always fo rgivcnI

that crushies nie", said Camillo. ''Thiere i5 no effort ini it
with hlmii--. 1-le forgives freelv. rlhere i5 no littie by littie ini
it ; 1 have comie back to fi im stcp 1w step, but lie lias car-
ried nie alwavs ini his hieart. Padre Antonio, wvhat shaîl
1 do to be saved ? -''Kncel downi" said the Priest.
Canîillo knelt,and the %vords whichi open the flood gates of
ilie 13lood of Christ wcre pronounccd iponl bis soul.

X4 om- go hack, "' said the Fatlier, Il and !ook once
more on the Face of Chirist."

So Camillo wvcnt back, and knelt ail nighit long before
lus miasterpicce, and the eves of Christ slionc dovn inio
his soul. Aiîd a great sorrow came upon liin', and also a
geat jov ; a gtreat anguishi and a great peace :because

the love 'vithiout limii was grreater thian tae love -%vitin, anud
for the lmrst moment ini lis lualf-ccntury tif years lie felt al
its ivt

Therefore, betwvccn the jov and the angruisli, lus lîeart
l)rokie, and lus soul %vas drawn up into the oceani of love,
eternal and illimiitable. And, ini thc morniîug, tlxcv fouîîd
hiini lving dead bencatl ic e ecs of Christ, with the peace
of heaven upon liis pallid features.

Il mie ex\pia-ýtion, is comiplete" said Padre Antonio.

M.-
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LOVE'S CALVARY.

Ini dreanis 1 saNv Love lifted the skies,
And kissed bv everv wind of paradise

And iii hiis hand lie lield a ciip of wine
And those whio drank were -riv"n new life divine.

saw his robe of purpie and of gold
Trimmiied %vitl, jewels of a price untold

lJpon his b)rowv that beanied with *peace and lighit
He wvore a crownv tlîat sparkled ini the nighit.

O, Love,"' 1 said, ''be miiie, and gaive to me
'J7lî gifts of holv jo-ndraltv.

And thenl 1 xoke and followed Love a while.

cried to inii to send liis grifts divine,
,ro let mie taste his nectar and Iiis wine

Onie gift atone hie rave for gain or loss
And Io, 1 founld it %v-as a 'veary 'Cross.

A FAVOIZ 0F OUR OUEEN.

IlE ftollo'ving strikingý« instance of our Blessed Ladv's
care for those wio, invoke lier aid is recorded. 1w a
zealous Polishi priest, whio ministers to tic spiritual

needs of a portion of Iiis unfortunate fellow-countrvmen
who are exiles iii 1E-asternl Sileria:

''hlton a recent tour of visitation amiong the vil-
lages of mv extensive parish, 1 stoppcd at a smiall harniet,
whiere 1 was cordially welconied and hocspitably entertain-
cd at the blouse of a farniily exiled ini 1865 by the Russian
Giovernnîient. Before thecir banishmcint thcy resided at
Grodna and wvere ini easy circunîstances. Thie father lias
110w been dcad sonie vears ; the management of a farni iii
the vicinitv of ilie village, on thc produce of wvbiclh thc fa-



inlv niainly depend for their nieans of subistence, is car-
ried on bv lus sons. One roorn in their hiouse is set apart
to serve as a chapel, and it is hiere thiat the priest says
'Mass wlîenever lie passes that way. Far rcnîoved as they
are fronu any churchi or chapel, and able only at long gin-
tervals to approacli the Sacremients, these people are
ail exemplary' Catholics. 'l'lie miother especially is an ex-
cellent wvortian, and Hclav'en seems to reward lier piety by
extendingr over lier liouseluold a special protection.

\Vlilst 1 was there, 1 was told tliat, not longI ago, at
the timie whien tlîeir corni ias rcadv to bec ut, the sky sudl-
denilv becanie overcast, andf it wvas onlv too apparenut that
a lîeavy tluunder storni 'vas approacinig. Alarmied at tic
onuno11US sighlts aiîd sounds, the eldest son liastily entered
the roonu iviiere luis motier 'vas sitting and exclaimed

Motucr,therc is going 10I tole a terrible stormi ! Our crops
%vill be destrov-ed,---w-c shiah lbe ruined P' T1lie niother rose
and looked out of the windoxw ; slie saw tiat lier son'sI
fears were indeed well fouinded. In fact, ram iuingled
Nviîh luaiîstones w'as already begriniiniig 10 faîl. Turningr
to lier eidren, slie saià, Wiýttlî unruffled composure:

11v childre n, wve cati do notluiig to avert tluis catasiro-
plie. If Aliîîiglutv God is pIepsed to take froni us wvliat
Ile lias given us, niav I-is lîoly wvill lie donc V' She tuen
ordeIred tie blituuers to he closed ; and, afîer ligluting tue 1
lilQssed tapers before the imiages iii lier little oratorv, slîe
c;tlled togedtier aIl the nienibers of tie houseluold and
kticeling dowvn, recited with dieni the Litanlv of Loreto.
TIhis ended thev sang,« soniîe lîvnî nis in praise of tue BIcs-
sz*.d 'Jirgrin. Meanwîuile lare liaiîstones werc pattering
tilon the roof and beatingr violently against the sluuuter
zuîd whien, tlîeir prayers being co,îcluded, tlîey once more
lookl<d over the fields iii the z ucar vicinitv duev bore the
appeliarance of a slieci of ice.

IAs soon as Uhc storni liad sufficientlv ahated, tue
c1dest son miounted luis huorse and rode out to tie farni to
atscertain tue extent of tue daniage tliat lîad been donc. To
lits astonislinîcnt,lîc found tliat luis crops liad not sustain-
cdl ic slighitest injury ; 'vliereas tuc surrotinding landcs
were iii a nuosi. pitiable condition, %vliolc acres of beauti-
fi cornu hiavimg beeti beateii dowu amd enzircly spoiled
by ic violence of the wimîd anîd raim."
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WVhichi is it easier to believe :thiat aur Blessed Mather
hieard the pirayers of dhe widlow and hier sons, or thiat the
hiailstormi, %ichel wroughit desfructioin all about th1em, 1wv
mierýel chance, stolppedct short the moment it reachied tliei r
fenices ? (" YY f7l 1f7/ex."

SAIN-r OFIIEIE I SIENA.
P.vu~au~s OF TEADIZEAI1S OF THE I'REXIoUs B1O.00)

"In the Blooa you fiud the fire."
ST. C.TILi 01: -SIEA.

E.- following accouint is eveni more admirable.
~I~ A wvonan Ibeloniingiý- ta *the thiird order of Saint

I)oi ic, u1tnîcd Anîdrea, was slowvly d% ing dle-
voured bv a frighltful cancer. .The disease hiad becomie so
hiorrible thiat thse sick; wvoman could faresee tliat slie wauld
soon be alxandconed by tnvery onc.

Cathecrine uindcrstood that our Lord con iided ta lier
care thiis poor ahantidaniied creature. I)clighlted ta grive ta
the \Wcll-Bieloi-cd another proaf of lier love, tlie Saint

cNvit ta Andrea's biouse and offèred lier services as long
as tuie maavlastedi.

Tenideri v, and withi attention, Clitlheriine attended ta
the sick wamnan. Notlingi cotild reptilse lier. XVith joýv
in lber hieart and on bier face, shie uincovecd, wvaslhed and
dresscd tbie hiideous sore, withiott allowing hierseif ta vicld
ta die natuiral disgutit caused bv suclh labors.

Buit, sad ta relate, Andrea rewardcd thiis hieroic chia-
rity 1w' the blackest ingratitude. Up ta duat timie no
persanl would continue long caring for lier, but secing
Cathierinie sa assiduouis and perseveriing. shie believed it
Nvas clone ta draw the admiration of men, and ta shiow\
hierself superior ta thie othiers. Thiis wvicked wvonan cr
ried lier lblind prejuzdice so far thiat shie suspected thie
vaung grirl of uniwoirthiiics., and finishied by accusing
Catlicriine of hiaving beeîî scduced.

Calumlnv ever cxistedt and wvill always find believers.
mie infainaus lies of Andrea made a sensation. 'flc

3hz/c///eexaincid the affatir. With thie Prioress al
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their head, thev w"ent to see Andrea and interrograted lier
on the subject. 'llie niiserahic creatture added ail the de-
tails îlîat the demion inspired, said the Bic ced Ravmiond.

'l'lie Sisters summiioned Catherine to appear before
thein and oxverNvlelmcdet lier with outrageouis reproaches.
She iistened ini silence to ail they said, and simplv res-
ponded :"Triilv, miv dear Sisters, liv the g-race of Jesuis-
Christ, I have alwav s preserved miv rgnî.

'['len returning to the mliserable womian whio hiad so
odiotisiv caimniated lier, Catherine contintued n ursingr _
lier withi the saie hiumilirv and clîaritv as before. But, in
the deptlis of lier hieart, slie fêlt an tinspeak:'-bie pain at
the îi'oughîi of the infamiv wihl wvhicli shie had covcred lier.
XVhien alone ini lier ceil, Catherine -wept bitterlv aind gave
v'ent to lier sorrow ''Lord," said shie, ''ou kn11%\ mlv,
iinocenlce, defend mle."1

Our Lord thicî appeared to lier. H-e hceld ini His
righit hiand a crowni of grold orinamiented m jîli precious
Stone, and ini I-is left lhand a crown of sharp tlhorns.

M - daugliter," said H-e, '', vou muitst Nvear onie or
the othier of thiese two crowns. Clioose nom- vhicli one
\vOu prefer.'*

''-Lord, hiunbly replied thîe Saint, for a longlc timie 1
have renouniced miv own wvill to folhiv vours ini ail things,
and thus 1 have no choice to make ; but if vou would hiave
mie answer, 1 would sav to vou that ini this life I wvishi to
resemible voti, and that mvl h appincss wvill lic alwavs t.)
stiffer- for v'ou." And thius saving, Catherine grasped
wvith both liands the crowin of thorts, and presscd it so
liard tiponl lier liead tlhat several of the thortis pierced mbt
lier foreliead.

Mien onr Lord said to lier:
MIv danghiter, ail thin gs are ini Mv power. If 1

have periuctd the dcvii and his agents to, raise these false
reports against you, 1 can also silence thcmi wien 1 will.
Continue thien the w~ork tliat von have begun, and vield
ilot t0 the clnmv wlio wislies 10 hinder von fromi exercisinilg-
lîolv chîarity. Iwill grive von a perfect victory over the
dlenon, and I will dispose of thing«s ili sudl a wvay that
wlhat lie imagines is against von xvili tnrn to Ilis owvn conl-
itision. '

l'le wicked story reachced the cars of Lapa. Slie
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nevlier dancyghter, and could flot doubt lier innocence;
but lier indignation against the authors of die scandai
could not be restrained. Boilîng wîvth anger, slie hiastened
to Catherine and said to lier:

H-om? nmanv tinmes have I not beggCed of you to leave
tliat miiserable old creature atone ? .. ......... Now voit
hiave your reconîpense. Shie lias dishionored you before
aIl vour Sisters, and God knows if the caluny will evcr
be forgrotten. If vou gro îiear lier agrain, or so nîucilî als
put your foot ii. lier house. 1 I will nev'er more recognriize
vou as nîydugir.

Cathierine allowed lier poor nîotlîeè to give vent to lier
indignation; then, knecling at lier feet, slie said Nvith pro-
founid respect

--.NI\ Motiier, docs tie ingratitude of nien lîinder
Gcod froni exercising I-is nîercv eacli dit\,? Did our Lord
corne dlown froni the cross w-lîen thec people i,îsulted Hlmin ?
You, wlio are so Cyood, kîîow well iliat if I abandon tlîis
poor sick crature, no otiier nerson m-ill take care of lier,
andi tlat slîe wvill die for wvait of iiursing,-. Sliai we
then be tie cause of lier death ? Slie w-as deceived by the
demion -, but, perliaps, God wvill soon eîîligliten lier and
niake lier sorry for lier faults.

LuR CON AN.

(P) bt' con/iz uel.)

L.or'd of îuvy heart, blv MIN l;Ist 'î1v%
LUI ilot 1,1h% Blood (1n carîl lie spient
Lo, ai Tlv Ieel 1 lai nling le,

Mie ecs tillon Thy W\ounds are lient
Upîîî> 'hv'tsrvailing Wounds my iwenry eves
N\*;ait lîke hIe îiaî'cled ca-t:h (111 .\prîil skies.

WVash ile and dry these litter teanîs,
0 ]et mlv hleari no furthler 1-o.111,
7îis Trîi:îe Il-- vouv% anîd lipsand fears
I.011,- silice (J, Caîl llv wvasdeîer home,
Tlo thai dcai- home, sa'e in 'l'hv %v'outded sie,
W~here offlv h,'okzei bearis thei',r-,in aind shantiie niay hâte.

KEULF.
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A GLEMPSE AT THE INTERIOR

0F THE l

INSITUTE OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

To tliose wiio are re«Idv. to g.,ail for jesus, to Jesus, are these
fev Nvords aiddressed.

IT is certain that aniongst the many visitors at the se-
veral Houses in Canada, and ini the United States of

1the Sisters of the Adoration of the Precious Blond, "
therc, are but very few wtho have any insighit to the fori
of religrious life existingr within tlie convent inclosure. It
is Ilot indeed necessarv, nor vet desirable that a close ac-
quinitanice withi the cloisteredf life be offered to the world,
vet it niay flot corne mniss to extend to piotis souls ouit-
sie a breathi of the spirit tvhichi prevails in the interior
of this Institute.

The essential characteristics of this spirit are Prayer
and Rýeparation. The Choir Sister of the Precious Blood
devotes seven liours out of the twenty four to spiritual
exercises, and, aart froni these and froni the twvo lîours of
recreation, occupies lierseif, iii silence, wvithi the portion of
-,vork allotted to lier, duringr the rernainder of the day. It
is the fatigue, both mental and bodily,attendant upon her
nianual labour, whicli formis the penitential side of lier re-
ligyious lifé, and this sue converts into an offering of repa-
ration, mnade to Alrnighty God, for the sins of men. 0f
itself the long drawn out daily work. withiout the addition
of prolonged fasts and vigils, sets the stanip of austerity
upon the comnion lifé, and, united to tic nierits of the
M.\ost Precious Blood, niakes that satisfaction for sin mii-
posed by God upon fallen nman.

Vet the wings of the dove are flot clipped. Ever and
ainon upon the hours of labour, falîs the suni nions of tue
Beloved to His Spouse to put work aside and to liasten
to the Tabernacle, there to, seek I4irn wlîere H-e abideth,

4in the clefts of the Rock "-Tle practice of the Perpe-
tual Adoration necessitates a constant watchier ov'er the
Prisoner of Love, and the montlîly tw'enty four hours' ade-
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ration tif the 1>tessed Sacranmeitî, and the quartertv I7ort
I-joiurs' I)cvotioli arc ever rectirringr catis, pronîlptlv obeycd,
to forgret ail interests, save tiiose of the soit!, wviîl the
I-lart. aild the t:34tod of Jestis.

ý4>t nmalv %vise accordingc to the fleshi, flot fnanv
iii-tilv, nlot nmativ nolare calted, it senîs, to suci *a
lil*e; yet, tlianks Ibe to God !1 the Comisets of Ille Master
stitl niet wili.here and there,a generous respoilsive spirit,
wlioli Ille cati, sterm, vet sweet 4' If thou wvitt hie perfect.

tyo,sCtt ait thlat thonst hast, and coie,fottow Me"briigs in
se;tlf devotion. Io the fect of Hinli wtio .had flot whlere to, lav
11 lis 1 lead, iî the anwrmgcrv -' Loird 1 have left ail

for fliv sake, sio% wiil 1 fotiow tvlec witler.soever Thou

A COALE F TH-E PRECIOUS 131-00t).

Epv S. 'I. A.

ITien a týimiiia;r voicc re.slpoiiiLet
*'Than< (;od, tie is, litîcur ! I witt ero anîd sec tutu?.*

tIn anolher inclnuent, Fattier tguîau us %vas be.side hiiii.
I iow aire voti, mv ltit: friend ? "ti kiiîdiv i quired-

NtV lîcad isN bcîuù ut à think 1 mr i î:.er, Faiier. i
w-as trylizg to remnlber -vii<it h<ad liappcuîed, andi now
1 know.

D)o uîot îrv to inkii ofanhingiii, zi present, the lc!'.
von do of tlai Ille liciter ii wviti lie for vour poor hecad.
reptied the priest. Take some (if ilîis,"' lie contintied, lioid-
ing a cordial to the boy's lips, "1' den trv and rest ; wlicn
von aire henter, we witi hiave a talk

P>aul ohcved, anîd tlîctu looked entreatiiîgty at the
priesi.

,14 ell, wlhat is ii, niv lxov ?" as-ked Fatlicr ltais

'0 Fitlher ! two liuiings are on nmv minci. Mav i
tell thcnî iii vou, anld 'lien i wiil dot wlhatcver voit bid mei?

1Ccrîainlv, chiid, but do Iîot say 100 niucu, as I wnu
,afraid it wiil niake voit worse.'"



1

'6Weil, Fathier, the first is about the robber. I id lie
Conmmit the sacrilegiauis theft, and profanle the miost Hio-
Iy Sacraient ?"

"Xl o,hlaw:k God 1"' replied the priest, "hle did nleiticr.
isuppose Il.. was too mucli frightened. 1 %will tell vo

more witen vou are better ; lut vou miay rest assured -

lie did not go ncar the taberniacle.
0 thank God, ! thank CGod ! " mrmured Paul ; '1

do not mmlid whiat 1 suffer, as loing as 1 kinow tliat H-e wvas
mw't outraged. ,Z

Tlie priest lokkd tenderi'- at the lboy, thien sait] gent-

4Now, wlhat elsc hlave vou on vour niiind, ill clbiltdY
'It is about imv aunit, Fathier "", andi ini as fcw words as

psbl1 Pauil to i hî about lier çgreat t]istress.
Poor chut] ! do nlot wvarry aiy more. Tell nie

vouir address, andi 1 Will got ta lier iimmcidiatelv andi sec
ihiat she is providet] for."' Noting the directions given by
P'aul, the priest arose to gro.

Yoti niust trv anld banisli ail anxietv fronm votuî
m:ind, andi take a -oot] re.-r. My houtisekeeper wvili sec
ilhar voti have evervtl ingi-, voit icet. Goot] bye for a timie

ani ot hless vou, "said Fatlier 1Igonatsaslesaei
on his nmissionî of charity.

C1-1A PTE- R V

XE.ING ETEINITY.

Xcxt niorning, whien Agiles 'Melville awoke, afîcr lier
firsti ctclaîoirv prayer the iiouglit of lier laist chaplet
came ta lier inii. Ali day, suie watcbct], pravcd andi
liopet] that sonie ance would brin-g it ta, lier. Evcning
came, Cail( suc bieard naingiiý of it. Suie 'vas verv sati at
hieari, but triet] ta conceal ht from lier fatlher, whio coulti
not beatr ta sec lier suifîer.

Vbntea was icver, andticîe were alatie 'ogetiir,
'.lie plaved andi sang for inii as usual ; iliei suce brautit
lier chair iîcar biis andt1i lcv were enlJpying a1 quiet chat,
%xlien the door-bieli ag As it %vas sil uisuia for visitors
io ciau so late, Aguies saiti
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I lhope it is sorne one wvithi nîly RZosarv."'
Mr 'Melville siniledi, kîîotwing. whiat thcughit: wvas

upperrno'it in lier iind. I-le wvas about to rcplv, Mieni a
.servant entered and aincuneed that tiiere w;as a priest in
tic parler w-ho desired to sec 'Mr. Melville, ;a the sanie

ti'îie p.r.entingý a card.
N'es, D)avid. i will go"and as the servant withi-

rcMr. Melville said:
I suppose hie lias cornle to tell hIl of sclile 'Lile Whio

is inii eed. The poor iust suifer vcry muiud this cold
wi uter. '

Acynes feUt a littIc di.sippoiiîd ; she strove hlowevcr
to cosnceal lier feelings, ailJ osivy said 1' ani sure îiîev
do, Papa, anid 'how kiind it is of cur priests te be so devo-
ted t helrn.*

Ves, niv dau-zliter, 1)11t we, too, iiust aid thieni al]
WC caul 1w praver and als. If I ani lco loîg awav, do
not wvait fer ii , " and NIr. MIelvilie ieft the rooni.

Wilîet hie entcred the parler, a îall,nîiiddlc ziged priest,
w-lth a hianclsonie, intîel leet ual cou utemnuce, ;irose t0 flicet
iii. M r. Melville welcoiîied liinii wvarrnl. M'Ven thicv

wecre sied ''F'ulîcr Iaiu,"lic said, g-lautlcing4, at tie
card -Il ]lave hecard vour uîailc verv oftcn and vet is is
tic first trne I have the plezissre (if seiîg vou.-

'ktN's,"' repiietiI lle priesî, '' alUhighil 1, toc, have
vcry oftci lîcard vou spoeken of, cspeciaily in regard to
works tif cliaritv: vet tis is thc first tinie 1 ever ulîcuglît of
trespassinîg on veur unie, wliicli 1 know ks alwavs occul-
pied ; blu! îow, it k at tie requesî tif a dvilîg wvonîla,, 'vlî
beggycd uIl to brinig you to lier."

A dving wývcnîanti wants to sec nIe !"c\elairned Mr.
Melville Ii surprise.

-1c's," rcplicd tic pri*st, -' a wvouîan wlitîo 'as fornii-
erlv ;.ui vour scrvice. 1ler naine kN Mary Ingratn ;sh
is at prî ieuît dvinig lnuthichiospital. 1 liad lier reiioved
tinus nîcrnin«y frcrni a iiiiscr.able eîhar whem 1 found lier.
Slîc is auXIOUS tg.' sec voU, and as slic lias but a short iinie
to live, it would hec a grcat act of cliaritv if vou wouild
conic inîîîîcediatelv.'*

44 Cernaiuilv, I~tîr"rcplicd NIr. 'Melville, risung%
141 wihi be rcadv ln five nîlunuiies-,".-aud lie ha-,stiIvwùitldrv.



AXs lie wvas passing the lilbrairv, lie stepped ini for a
moment to say Good-niglit to Ag-nes, telling lier about the

mesge griveni im by the priest. H-e said duit Mary,
doubtless, wvanted to reconmmend to bis clîaritv soie desti-
tune relative %wlioni sle -%vas leaviio l ls iin ie i
luttes, lie %vas seaîted beside Faîlier lgnalitis ii the Car-
riage whicli the coacian liad litirriedly driven to the door.

Fatlier Ignatius relatcd ta Iiiii ail tliat liappeticd tl:e
previous nighrit cveing.i 1-e lmad liardlv fiinislicd the rc-
cital w-lhen iliey reaclied the liospital.

Th.ey 'ere conducted upstairs to a laire ward, and
Fatlier Ignatitis led thec way to the bedside tif poor M.\ar%
1Ing rani. It -as situatcd ini a little secludcd corner at the
furtlicr end of the roomi. Veil %vas easy to, sec site was
dving ; lier face wvas of aal ashiei hue, save a brigrlit spot
thiat -glowed on cadi chieck. Site liad been ta conftession
and liad reccived thec sacramlents of tie dvincr, and now
ha;d oîulv otie dusire, cre site closcd lier eves forever, and
tlat %vas ta sec Mr. Melville.

As the visitors approacbied, lier eves grew brighiter
and shiecxclainicd

O" C)hank God ! F.aîflier, you bave brouglit .'
For a moment, site liesitzaed--it semed an liour ; a

deatib-likie silence prcvailcd.
1) car Lord, give nic streugth site mutrnutred.
,1 1 will leave vou aoe"sîaid thie priest about to

,titlid raw,.
etNt«., Faiser. plcase reniain, it wiUè le casier for it

tasea wlen you arc hiere. Besides, fliere must lie a
Wivitiess. "

Tiietn, turnisigr ta lier former 'Master, site be-gan
Mr. 'Melville, 1 cahled voit bere ta ask vaur forýgive-

lness for a great w~rong 1 bave doue vou. l3cforc 1 tell
vou, 1 bqg you ta pardon sie for ilie salie af aur dear Re-
deciiner, wlio pardonced biis muiirdcrcrs."'

I cannae iuiaginc -wba w rang you biave donc me,
poa wma,"rcplicd '.\r. 'Melville, greaî.tly Ibewildercd ai.

lier crsîesbut -%vli.-ttvcr it is, 1 sliall certaitily for-
-ive vs.%%, fer ilie sake of ii-uni. %vlio lias ian tinMies par-

~nie, and inow espcillv, silice you arc aon the tires-

I
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hiold of eternitv. D)o flot fear. Speak, and tell nie ail,
hecause 1 arn afraid vour strengthi is fiiling vou verv fast."

\e,'es,*, Said Nlarv, I nîlust be quick, or it will
he too laie. 1 wiII have te go back te the day whien vour
%vife. miv dear Nlistress, dlied. It was txvelve vcars agro
vestcrdav.- hccause 1 reilelber it was tie octave of the

I niiilaculate Conception. Ven hiad confided te iiv care
vour litile son, Alovsitis. 0 heow tunlvrthv 1 'vas of ilhat
charge ! li-iow basely 1 bcîraved vour confidence 1

1 rceiîher dit as I hield iil*ilmv arms thie babe about
te lie dleprived of lus ilother. ilv dear Mistress told nie te
watchi over inui catrofullv. Thenl suie gave ii lier dving
bles-singY, anud, puuting hier clhaplêt cf the 1P'reciotus 1blood
aroiindl lis nceck, kissed hlmi and unIte Nliss Agnles wlho
xwas at. licr side. Shie senied cxhiausted ; se 1 teck the

clhildrq:n amwav frein lier and brotuglît tlicim to the nlurserv.
Thev liad received thecir moilhcr's lasi. emibrace. Slie dicd
an heutrzafier.**

.Mary paused, and~ fer ai momîent lay witl lier cves
clos'ed. *Fhlev îheusgln slie %vas dvilng. I're.scnitlv shie senu-
cd te revive, anld, iii a lewv aiJ -sonîletinies inlarticulate
voice, conîinuied lier sîe-rv:

Tu lle verv dav of his birtli, Aloysius %vas baptised
and coîîsecrated te thie Precious Bloe theui priest wvlx)
zissi.sîed veur dvi gwife. IHe wvas miv specia-l chare ; ail
uiîder iîuirse took care cf 'Miss A i so ewlîcn the cere-
mioîî was eo-er, I ari iiî te miv own roem. Thc
a great trial awaited ie.

My sisier hiad udied ini peverty tlirce Jays hiefore, leav-
ilng' ani inifant wiUîout a proiecter ini tliis werld, lier lius-
bauld liaviiîg deserted lier about a. iionuiili previous. Thle
womlanl %thî wlhoni she hiad lived %vas awaitiiîg nie ini mv

renwith ic babe ini lier arms. Shie said thlat niv
dving sister hiad begg,,cd lier te hriing it ut nie, saIlîliai
shle knicv I %%-otld net refuse te take care of it. I feli

g-re;tiî% emba);rratscd at tie thueuglit of the responsibilùvy
but the wiiauî puttiiîîg tie clîild iniiy mv rms arose teo.
Sluc îold Ilue thait it hiad lxbcii ba«ptised tuc day Ibefercr, and
at nmv sisicr's requcst liad rccivd tic mîaine of Paul 1lii-
grain, liv wluicil sle wvislied liiuî to be knewuî.

Afier lier deparîture, 1 sai witli ilie babe in iîîv arilN
w~oiidcrimg wlîaî te de ; thec enly ilinig I could iiluink of4
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-tva;s to put it ini a ftoundtling-. asylumi. Vour littie Alov-
sius %vas sleepingy pcacefully, in his beaiutiful craille. 1

gý-lancced froîîî imii t the infant in nmv arms. Thev were
both fair and not unilike A mail« thoughit cntered mvi
l)rain. Thei demion said "1 Provide for vour nieplew.,
take vour ilaster's child to the asvlunm. No otie will
knio%." 1 forgot to pray for strengtth, and, yieldingi wo
jeal ousv at the différent fate of the twvo childreil, 1 feul into
Ille siuare wvhicli Satan laid for mue. l'lie saine nlight,
slîrinlkingc froni the si1ghi. of UIl pallid formi of niy dear
M istress, exposed iii the lengr drawingý room, I left the
house furtively with vour child, cloithed iii the poor gar-
vients of niv nephcew ; and, hiavingr rcaclied the asvlunîi,
ga ve hlmii to thc sister lii chlarge, telling lier to take grooj
care of imi. There 'vas nlo one to discover wlhat [ hiad
îlonc. '\ou hlad scarcelv looked at votir own child, beingr

sonîuclh afflicted a. Ic death of vour %vifé ; iii suspicion
crossed vour muiiid whien 1 precientd t vou miv nephiew
ini place'of vour soit. But iv, peace ha-d -lied. Th'le mcmn-
oiry of thc innocent hahe and mnv dead '\listress so cruel-
lv wrongiccd wvas alwavs present to Ili% mmiid. NN"lîcn, af-

lea feiv weeks, nîlv litte ilephcew, dviing, %vas niourned
for as UIl l>aby Aloy-sius and wvas huricd heside mvy lately
dcceased Mistress, 1 itughIt 1 could bear ht no loiî«er.
1 intendcd to cotifess, and wvas even on miv ivay to vour
rtioni; fear and horroar of whiat I hiad donc drove'nme back.
1 litrried to mv roomi, i sccmced as if miv iind %vas ýgiving
'iv. Reiorse wvas driving mie to despair. 1 'vas afraid
tiw mccit voUr eve. 'l'lic sighlt of vou and Miss Agyiies
%%as more titan I could bear. 1 left '%-&)tr service Urni. day.

IAYIERIS SOLICITEI1).

(i ) *Io ;dl the inientions-riven in ilie junei lii," tif otitr R%:ee
uIkî Iîv~* vt eicivçvd liti ;Iinswer froini (i'd.

(.itir~t ull I arcar que.stiil tif îIl C.iîIiei scdiml (if Ma1-
%V sh-ulîd tilhiain i f die Pl:ci-.,u IlotiJ durisng iblis iunîbil

il~.i ~ur igsl;lu: :nîv u ateh ii, ilbat iIî' ighc (f Reliunll
.iii. of Ille Natitil illay trituniffl.

( ;) l'rm for ;îiI ihuse.t who Suier, and whIui coni lim cri w ;k tif
ilic li'ýtxidB'x a rcuniedv for Itheir *.c,. *Uhe wvorihlhias 1101 the

1 MOSI* mmoi)
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leasi idea of Ilow 1±treaî is their lnulihler :i filtfteen thousatîd leiters
coinlg to us annluallv %v<îuld lie to, îhlîa a1 touchlîig revelation (if the
îîîisertes (if our poor liunianlity.

souks 101o love file --ood GoJ, pray o i i .so noiii
pe Sn peci.1llv for ih<îse lîo hiave recourse to the l>recious Blood

is te, a lialtui for eerv disease.
1-.1, us FORS ;'A o T lE miin partiularlv for : me Revd. Ml.

lBffISSET, deceased at Motre al -, lle Revd. tai lier j. ~z;,C..
C. ,t M:uraîîiikfor- M NI. Cils C~~txs~,iNota;.;ss

lDION ;Ind J. 13. ;i.sna.~ t:,a joliette; .1rt:NE M.AIIEUX, ai Sl-
Fivyactihle ; Clig.uus Lwt.. m: E.r.jr aI la Riviere duelle -
J. i 'te& R, ai St-j.ali d l1 vil ; 1*11:IEOE COUr.r, aW Cl:-

Ma<, I.; for Mrs. B,.u;,deceased ai St-jeanii Dorclhester
s.tqUt P- R.w: at si-Trioiue ai, Joliette ;Tiisi-

m-mt. Nota., at St-lt1vacinilue L....rctt.i ai Otii:îwa ; Vve
Gs.Rai Mari1-eville, ai ilu agre oif o- vears and ~îînh ssR;

l)usiocss:R, ai Si-jean d1iherville ; for- iÏS .\u.IXsx:u TssnIOtw.U asud
~ luQr~rr~:dete.easd.ai Lowel Na'.) DANSEIZE.AîX ai

Nieoeî ;~ GE.sx.s, a Sî-1vicilutlhe, ec.

For ail iluese îiersoÎus and iieiions. , :uuorn1ilng -Iid nliglt:
IV0 e jiray Tlîee. 0 Lord, lielij Thy servants whlons Thou iast

redeilucd wiih iv lirecious, Blood.
(foo dfz,x' ind. th finu-b'r of I/w (<mffinlrnillr qf Ille e~ B.

jesuis, Mary , Josephu, nlgieuus, aIssistil-,, save us. .Xnueil.
200 daIVs' :îîd. once a da%.

Leo .XII. ?o inne ÎSq..

TlI-AN KSGIV INGS
FOR' FAVORS 0BTIXNIE1) TiROUG1(II 1>RAER TO T(ift

MJosi' r uu 131.001).

PR~ECIOVS BLOOD.-Last auttunîn, I wrote to vour
conînuiîiiiv, reconînîeîîdingl niv son thiat lie igclit oiain
enmplovnîent. On the fol)lowing weck, the prayer w;is
hecard. I-e lias bc:î latelv obligcd to abandon the eni-
plovmient. Fcaring thlat hie wotild bc a longtinie withotit
wsork, 1 proiniised thiat if lie were placcd soon ini another
lise, that I w~ould puhlishi the fact ini vour annials. 'lli

vervnextdavlie found a fair miore lucrativec positioni thani
theon li ldahoîidosicd.

pe'vm /<rsansv hzere -.t'rjllcn us iii ,zerr I/<f//;',z'ms
A great grince" a grace since a longinie iînpluu-

"red, "a sig«na-l favor " lias heen grrantcd nieb the Ui intercc>-



sion of the Precious Blood, after promiising publication in
Tîiit V*0CE OF TIWE PRIcOL'S IBLooI).'

FHenceforth, WC wUI 110 iore Publisih fitvois related in sucih a ge-
oeraIl Ilnanner ; but, aftcr liatvilngu examlincd tlle tacts, WC wilI resuile
thecm ini tIlese genceral terils if Ille too great 11nmer of sPechdl til.inksý-
givings prevcnt us fro.:n giving tlle details.

WC wiII piulillsh lun irepd e Unless siglned by tlle tutli.1r.
The ilaines renliain secret, cspeciallv wlii pei.soiis require it.

E ver since my childhood, 1 hiad- suffered froîîî conti-
nuai hieadaclie, without biaving founid anvthing to relieve
nie. To-dav, 1 pray you to kindlv publisli ni% cure in
vour annals, and sav tliat 1 owe the favor to the invoca-
fion of the Blood of jesus. Grateful thanks be rendered 1

I write to acquit nivself of the debt 1 owe, and to
thank the Prccious Blood.

Not long agyo, nmv biouse took fire %vhilst I 'vas at the
house of a neighhilottr. M1v littie boy, four vears old, was
sleeping downstairs. Waking up, lie came to cali mie.
Arriving home, 1 saw nothing, but on going up to the
second story, 1 noticed that the lire hiad taken from a liole iii
tuie pipe. I know, thiat, if miv child wvas saved iii this acci-
dent,it wvas owing to nmv biavingr suhscribed to the Precious
I3lood, for 1 lied donc so iii order -Io obtain Its protection
ftir ni)y entire family. But thiat wvas not ail :~' helad to put
out the flaiies, %vlicli alreadv hiad crept uip to the roofing,
and we were only t.wo wonien, (for we live isolated in the
Wvoods.) Thiere %vas a strongc wind blowing, and water
was at a long distance froim us. Realizing our condition,
1 b)egan to lose hiope, wien, aIl at once 1 said :The Di-
vine Blood bas mlercifurtllv saved, my child fromi thiese
t1;inîc1s, It cari also extinguishi thcmi if It w~il1. I then pro-
inised to send one dollar to v'otr Monastery if the lire was
;trrested. Aftcr biaving labored, at least an hiour, (us two

wme)to stay its progress, miv hiusband arrivcd. I-le
ulien entirely extinguishied the fire.

A thousand tbanks to the Adorable Blood of je-sus 1
adto voti the sniall offering pronîised.

GLORY BE TO THE MOST 13REC1OUS DLOOD 1 828 7
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RELIGIOUS NE\VS.

"ION-lil OF TH11 E IOSBOI.--i exercises of
the NIlnîh of the Preciouis Blood wvill he puiblicly hield in
our cliurchi, every eveiincl, duiring the nîontli of J ulv at

o' êYck il. Ni. nhe opcingi- exercises takze place

'le Rev. IFulîer Ronidot of the Dominicains, Rector
of Our Lady' of the Rosarv Chutre. h, « will deliver the ad-
dress on the occasion. A I)ominicaini Fatîher %vill preach
also oni the Feast of the Preciotns Blood (J uiv 5th) and on
ail the riasof July, also on the closilng day of the
Nlonth. On the othier ev-enînigs, our Rev. Chaplai wvill
read considcrationis on the nivste ry of the IZedeemiing~
Bloo.., andi recite, during the tinîc of the B3enediction of
the l3lessed Sacramenit, an rdn prav er to the Preciotis
Blood, in the lnie of ail the persons present, and Of ail
thie associates who imite, in spirit, vith our spiritual ex-
ecises.

FIAS il. Tiizl> iciot-s Bi.ooî). -Ou r third-an ntal
F-ortîv 1-lours' Devotion opens on that day, wvitlî the Coin-
nitînity-Nlass. Pravers and eniconof the Blesscd
Sacratient at the hour Of 71/'~ P. Ni.

j ui.v 2 1. -A Grantid 'Mass -will tie cclelirated on that
day, for ail thosc of our subscrihers wlio 'viii send us ai
Icasi 0/h ,u' illi. xbscriplùn to 1''lhe \'oice of the Precious
B3loci.U 'l'le communion of the Religious v.ili be offed
for their "' intentions," durincr dit ilass.

L.AMPS 0F G1E(U.RD OF 1-oO.~ general, it is
du ring the niontlh of J ulv thiat the animal offcrisigs for
these lanîps are reneweld. E"cen the poorcst can partici-
pate ini the adv;tntagcIrs protiised to diose wlio contrihutc
to Uhe iliiniiationi of our satictuarv as the least offérineg
for duait purpose is g-,raîefîîllv accepted.


